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WORLD WAR VETERAN REVEALS NEW HOSPITAL
'MAJOR VETERAN ORGANIZATION

~ LAUNCHES COUNTER AGAINST

UNDESIRABLE ALIEN AGITATORS

Veterans of Foreign Wars, Alarmed at Growing
Strength of R? Menace, Seek Drastic Measures

to Curb Activities of Unwanted Undesirables

The fact that only some 50,000 votes were cast for Earl
Browder, Communist candidate for president in the election
last fall, is no criterion of the growing strength of the red
menace in this country, according to national headquarters of
the Veterans of Foreign Wars.

More than two million residents of the United States are

self-confessed Communists, head-)—mBMBMm————o
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in order that this M 1might retain its rightful place

among the nations of the

world.

The mills of the gods grind

slowly, but they grind well, We

fancy that out of the slime and

muck, out of the brutalities, out

of the petty rackets that honey-
comb the whole setup, there will

come a clean, decent administra-

tion of veteran affairs, both at

quarters says, and many of them

are participating in a highly fi-

nanced, skillfully standardized
movement against a?ng Amer-

ican (institutions a: form of

government,

HOSPITAL SERVICE

AVAILABLE TO

VETERANS
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Scientific Warfare

Communistic autoeracy is wag-

ing sclentific warfare against

America under the direction of a

general staff, the veteran group

declared. A struggle of survival

is on between the bloody autoc-

racy of Communism and our free

institutions labo; evolved

through
centuries,

lons. of
persons in thiscountry are being
infected by organized penetration

from abroad. Urged on by a new

class hatred, and by want, they
have well-matured plans to seize

the wealth of the country and to

do away with the institutions that

stand in their way,

Major objectives of Commu-

nists in America include a con-

trolled secarcity of production;
a mass psychology of organized

pacificism; undermining public
faith in the Constitution and in

the Supreme Court; fomenting
of class hatreds, and subver-

sive propaganda among the
youth and educational institu-
tions of the country. ‘
One of the five points of the!

V.F.W. program for 1937 pro-!
vides for the protection and pro-
motion of Americanism, with vig—\
orous opposition to subversivei
forces, and with more restrictive
alien legislation, .

Counter Attack

The Veterans of Foreign Wars

is mobilizing its membership in a

constant counter-offensive against
all who would overthrow the

American system of government

by violence or force of arms,

The veterans believe that

alien agitators who advocate

armed revolution and violent

resistance to law and order

should be deported. They also

believe that immigration of

aliens seeking employment
should be restricted until
America’s unemployment prob-

| lems are Idennltoly solved.

f Stricter regulations assuring
the public that America does not
become the dumping ground for

undesirables of other nations, is

another timely objective of the
veterans,

Free hospital service, at the

expense of the government, is
available to approximately 90
per cent of America’s ex-ser-

vice men and war veterans,
regardless of whether or not
thelr disabilities are service-con-
nected, according to advices from

erans ofForeign Wars, |
Believing that a large propor-

tion of the men entitled to gov-
ernment hospitalization are una-

‘ware of this benefit, headquar-
‘ters made pubHe the details of a

bulletin recently compiled by Col.

Hugh Scott, manager of the Vet-

erans’ Administration Fagility at

Hines, Illinois.

Hospitalization, it was pointed
out, awaits every veteran whose

physical condition demands such

care, and whose financial status

makes it impossible for him to

enter a private institution. No

veteran is required to take a pau-

per’'s oath to obtain government

hospitalization. He merely testi-

fies to his financial inability to

pay for hospitalization elsewhere.

Any disabled veteran in need

of emergency treatment will be

accepted in any Veterans’ Admin-

istration Facility immediately, If

his condition does not demand

emergency consideration, and if

his nearest Veterans’ Administra-

tion hospital has no vacant beds,

he merely suffers the delay of

taking his place on a waiting list.

All Eligible |
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That expected Congressional

appropriation cuts constitute a

new menace to veteran welfare,

is the warning to veterandom in

general sounded by the Veterans

of Foreign Wars,

A recent dispatch from Wash-

ington, D. C., reported that a cut‘
of from 2 to 4 billion dollars in

‘Congressional appropriations wu‘
‘the indicated aim of House lead-

ers in “their annual fight to keep

government expenditures down.”

Both Senate and House special

groups are said to be working

toward government recommenda-

tions for government reorganiza-
tion designed to cut down the

ordinary cost of federal estab-

lishment.

Veterans are alert and on

guard to prevent the proposed
movement from becoming another

“economy act.” The Economy Act

of 1933 was directed principally

at veteran welfare expenditures,

it will be recalled.

The infamous “economy act”

nullified disability allowance ben-

efits for approximately 450,000

World War veterans suffering

from disabilities that made it im-

possible for them to hold gainful

employment,

Few can forget the tragic con-

sequences of that act—the empty-

ing of soldiers’ homes, the blow

dealt veterans of the war with

Spain, the compensation cuts a,nd(
denial of hospital benefits to‘
thousands of former soldiers

stricken with 111 health and mh—i
fortune, It took three years to

repair the damage, veterans de-

clare. |
“We cannot risk the lives and

welfare of our disabled comrades

by permitting another ‘economy

act’ to be passed by the 75th

Congress,” is the way they look
at the situation. ‘¥Economy in government is

desirable if by economy h“
meant elimination of waste,

extravagance and graft. Veter-
ans, however, will not stand

for any mistaken economy

which contemplates cutting

down the already small pen-

sions received by disabled vet-

erans and widows and orphans
of deceased veterans,

It has often been asked why

the founders of the Veterans of

Foreign Wars adopted the Cross

of Malta as the official insignia
of the organization.

The reason is that the Cross of

Malta exémplifies the spirit of

the Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Love, duty and sacrifice are car-

dinal virtues reflected from the

Cross and these principles govern

the lives of members of the gold.
chevron order. To get the true

history of the Cross of Malta,

however, one must turn back the

pages of history to the pictur-

esque and colorful Crusades.‘
The series of religious wars

known as the Crusades were car-

ried on during the Middle Ages

against the Turks in order that

thousands of pilgrims might bei
permitted to visit the Holy Sep-

ulchre in Jerusalem, The pilgrims
also wanted to build a church;
and a hospital but were thwart-
ed by the Turks whose cruelties
finally became so violent that the

pilgrims were driven from the

city.

Move Fails

The Crusades continued from

the middle of the 11th century to

the end of the 13th century. Men,
women and children, impelled by
noble motives, attempted to drlve;
the infidels out of the Holy City,
but without success.

It is towards the end of the

13th century, or during the last

phase of the Crusades, that we

meet the progenitors of the Vet-

erans of Forelgn Wars the

Knights of Malta,

In the Mediterranean Sea, just
south of Sicily, is the island of

Malta. On the map it appears as

a mere dot, yet from this little

spot came the most noble of men

to bring happiness into the world.

They embodied the spirit of the

Knights Templar, famed for their

ability to fight, and the Knights

Hospitaler, known for their hu-

manity in providing for sick and

distressed Crusaders,

‘has fought, and would fight

again, for the principles upon

which this nation was founded.

Formation of the organization is

predicated on bringing happiness
into the world. The care of or-

phan children of deceased veter-

ans; deep concern over the wel-

fare of disabled comrades; aid to

indigent veterans and their de-

pendents and aid to communities

in case of local disaster are fur-

ther examples of the work of

these modern Crusaders,

The spirit of love in the Vet-

erans of Foreign Wars is reflect-

ed in the ritualistic work of the

order. This work tends to elimin-
ate such human frailities as jeal-

ousy, greed and personal ambi-

tion. In an organization whose

members are men who actually
fought the wars of this nation on

foreign soil, or in hostile waters,

there is no room for such weak-

nesses.

- . -

Smaller Divisions

WASHINGTON. Reorganiza-
tion into more compact and mo-

bile units of present infantry di-
visions has been approved by the

High Army Command and will be

given experimental tests this sum-

mer looking toward final adop-
tion.

Secretary Woodring recent]y
announced that improvements
made in weapons and transporta-
tion since the World War had nec-

essitated the reorganization.

Proposed changes include a re-

duction in size of infantry divi-

sions to 13,600 men from the pres-

ent war strength of approximately
22,000, with proportionate reduc-

tions to the present sizes of regi-
ments and companies, from which

divisions are formed.
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Have your handwriting stud-

ied by an expert. By special

arrangement, the services of

DAWSON LECOMBE, inter-

nationally known Grapholo-

gist, are now available to

readers of the VETERANS’

REVIEW,

L
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See Page 4 for complete in-

structions on how to obtain

an analysis of your charac-

ter by LECOMBE.
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JUDGE GRIFFITHS

TO AID VETS

HE SAYS

Endorsement of the proposed
ordinance re-establishing veterans’ ‘
preference in connection with the
city of Seattle was promised by}
Judge Austin E, Griffiths, candi-
date to succeed himself in the city
council at the coming election.

The present ordinance expires this

year..
‘

Judge Griffiths has the sup-

port of many veteran groups
and his re-election is freely

predicted by the ex-servicemen.

His record shows that he has

always been friendly to veter-

ans and that he has consistent-

ly worked for and in their

behalf.

i The former jurist has had years

of experience serving the people

;ln various capacities, and always
with honor, He was superior court

‘judge for two terms, a member of

[the Seattle School Board for an-

’other two terms, served three full

terms as councilman ‘and was

chief of police for one year, -

FINE RECORD

Judge Griffiths is also credited

with being the father of children’s

playground development in Seat-

tle. His recordg shows that he

either initiated or was instrumen-

tal in initiating in the counecil

many movements which have ben-

efited Seattle. Among them

might be mentioned eity purch-
asing agency, vehicle inspection

and council cooperation with the

Seattle Traffic Council in promot-

ingsafety on the highways.

The Judge makes no appeal to

any clique or faction. He stands

resented the people as sm‘?‘;}no intention, he says, of ever
anything different. £a

Specifically, veterans entitled to

government hospitalization in-

clude those of all wars, Philip-

pine Insurrection, Boxer Rebel-

lion and peace time soldiers and

sailors, Only an honorable dis-

charge from that period of war

service during which the service-

connected disability had its ori-

gin, and the need for hospital
treatment are required of veter-

ans for service-connected disabil-

ity. For non-service connected

disabilities, the requirements con-

sist only of an honorable dis-

charge, an oath that the patient
is unable to defray transporta-
tion to and hospital expenses at a

civilian hospital, and a disability,
disease or defect requiring either

domiciliary or hospital care.

Peace-time soldiers, retired of-

ficers and enlisted men of the

regular establishments also are

eligible, in most cases, for gov-
ernment hospitalization, the

- rales show.

Half Million Mark

Reached by Legion

INDIANAPOLIS—For the first

time in its history the American

Legion has passed the half-million

mark in advance membership.
Officials at national headquar-

ters recently announced that 519,-
671 veterans of the World War

already have paid their 1937

membership dues in the organiza-
tion.

Great Britain

Tries Trial

Enlistments

LONDON.—Great Britain re-

cently announced a new recruiting
scheme whereby youths may try
the army for six months with the

privilege of quitting if they dis-

like the life.

If they quit, they will be sub-

ject to 14 days annual training
for five years. Otherwise, they

will become regular enlisted men

in the standing army. Those be-

tween the ages of 17 and 20 may

take advantage of the trial enlist-
ment,

SERVED WITH FATHER

Corporal Charles P. Hoag,
Civil War veteran and the

third generation of his fam-

ily to fight in the United

States Army, died in Albany,

N. Y, last week. He was 91

years old,

His grandfather served in

the War of 1812. He and his

father served together in Co.

A, 169th N, Y., until his father

was captured in the Battle of

Drury Bluff, Va,, and died in

Andersonville Prison,

Significant Symbol
Knights of Malta carried as

their insignia an 8-pointed ecross

formed by four arrowheads meet-

‘lng at the points. Bach point rep-

resented one of the beautitudes

taken from the “Sermon on the

‘Mount.” To the medieval mind, it

‘was the eight ways of bringing

happiness into the world. The

arrowheads signified that, though

they were a peaceful people, they
could and would fight for prin-

ciples. -
The Veterans of Forelgn Wars

Scouts Get Flags

BAY CITY, Ore—Klilchis Post

No. 2848, Veterans of JForeign

Wars, has presented a mnational

flag, the Boy Scout colors and a

set of signal flags to Boy Scout

Troop 216.

FIELD NOTES

WHATTA LOSSY

Elective officials of King

County will ask the state leg-

islature to increase their an-

nual salaries from $3,300 to

$6,000, Oounty Assessor Roy

B. Misener announced yester-

day.

“Fm paid $3,300 to handle

the county's assessments, run-

ning into hundreds of millions

of dollars,” Misener went on,

and I deal with tax agents paid

SIO,OOO by their various com-

panies.
“r'll not run for reelection

if the salaries are not in-

creased,”” he declared.

—Seattle P.-I.

Whatta loss to the county if

professional politicians who look

to Curly for astute advice on how

to do things!

Curly is a smart hombre in

many ways, particularly in his

dealings with the dear public.

But even the smartest of the

smart quite often meet their

Waterloo.

Abgit invidia, Curly.

NEEDS CORRECTING

Japan can turn everything
out so cheaply that she sells

American flags to the Ameri-

can Legion and beer to Ger-

many. (Next she'll be selling

coals to Newcastle.)
- —Walter Winchell.

We wonder if Walter knows

what he is talking about. Ifwhat

he says is true, we presume the

American Legion has taken the
necessary steps to correct the sit-’

uation and has seen to it that
the “Buy American” program ls‘
observed in actual practice as

well as spirit.

GUESSWORK

WHAT! Advertise in THAT

sheet? Well, I should say not!

Whadda ya think I am?

They're always panning city of-

ficials.—Frank Yates, Manager

King County Airport.

(Turn to Page 8, please)
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AMBASSADOR

CAFE

1406 Bth Avenue

FOR

THE FINEST FOODS THAT

MONEY CAN BUY.

The delicious smell of our

steaks and roasts and all

our meats will tempt your

appetite and your senso of

economy willmake you yield
to temptation.

-

T-BONE STEAK... 65¢

You Can't Beat It!


